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TWG POLL RESULTS IN:
MEMBERS STRESS NETWORKING

Io the Decenber issue of TWG News, a aurvey
asldng for yotr vLews appeared. The fol1ow-
tog out1taes respooses received as of Feb. 20-

Networ ldng importance of
vis-a-vis other IWG objectives:

networ ldng

807^ -- networldng ls of equal importance;
107" -- lt has the greatest Lmportance;
107.'- lt has "some" Lmportance.

--aw best to achieve oetlrorldng:
** ptrbllsh a TWG "B1ue & Yell-ow Pages" gulde
to Ulcalolan-Amerlcans, llstlng organizatloas,
chrgches, buslnesses, spea lers/metrtors aad
professlonals.
** hold coafereoces wlth sinll-ar groups.
** provlde professlonal job rnar tet
conntrnLcatLons tLnlc
** provlde llstings for Jobs outslde
Washlngton by havlng nenbers from eLsewhere
subult notiees of openlngs.
** periodlcally provlde ln TWG News the
addresses of personnel depattments 1o
orgaolzatLons where members work"
** set up ehaio phone-calllng mechanisn for
passlng on informatLon and requests.
** braach out the central TWG organLzatioa
loto smaller "ce11-groupLugs" that functlon
as worldng commlttees in specLfLc arenas,
such as medLa.
** reach out to sttrdeats, the ol-der
generatr.on and aew lmmLgrants.

0rganlzatl-onal posture
close- lq'rit?

"( -- ao;
o -- yesi

307" -- cannot judge.

The "Do" respondents pointed out that tron-
UkraLnian spouses are adnltted as nembers and
Eost aetlvltles are advertised and open to
the publtc. Oae respondent warned that TI{G

should avoLd the traps of becootng "another
ghetto Ukralnian organl-zatloo."

Need for reachlng out to more nou-Ukrainlans

ffireach out Eore, Why?
** A socLety aeeds all types of people to
eurvLve.
** UkralnLans oeed frLends 1a hlgh places.

(contlnr:ed on page 7)

GENEALOGY HOW.TO
Has thb thought of yolr ancestorsr ldentity
puzzled yorfi Are there famous peopl-e ln your
famllla]- past? A fWG menber, Alvin Kapusta,
who has experLence and tarowledge Ln the area
of genealogy, wi.11 speak Frlday, March 14 on
thls lnportant eubJect.

"Each lndividual 1s a brtdge betneen hls
ancestors and hls successorer" KaPusta says.
For Ukralnl.an-Anerlcaas, lt ls especially
crltLeaL to get thls lofornatLou. We wli"1
lose all knowledge of our fanllles tf rre
doart obtala lt from our pareats and
grandparents, Kapusta advises. The nethods
of dolng Ulcainlan geneal-ogy w111 be covered
at thls Frtday Eveoi.ng Forum on "Who am I?
TeehnLqr:es of dolng f aotly hl.story or
geneal-ogLcal research as a Ukrainlanr" 7:30
p.m.r March L4, at St. Sophia's Rellglous
Ceater, 2615 30th St., N.W., Washlagtoa.

Ls TWG too

\,
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Our conmemorations this year take many
forms: the March g concert, sponsored
by the Mazepa Foundation, at the Kennedy
Center, the l,larch 25 presentation fea-
turing the bandura ensemble Hornln Stepiv,
sponsored by Obyednannia - the Ukrainian
Association of Metropolitan Ltashington
and Ridna Shkola, as well as bountless
akademiyi throughout the free world.

One mod.est enterprise stands out in par-
ticular the efforts of Washington
youths to sweep and scrub Taras Shevchen-
ko's statue in the capital city. Their
work has not only given the statue and
plaza a facel-ift, but has boosteC rnorale
among Washington Ukrainians, who some-
tines have been on the verge of despair
regardi-ng the statue's condition.

The Mazepa Foundation wi]l do more, anC
we wish them success. As a hromada in
the nation's capital r we can help to
secure a conmemorative Shevchenko stamp

something that has taken a lot of
energy of the Americans for Human Rights
in Ukraine. That organizaticn deserves
much credit.

Here's to our Bard. May we have
the determination to carry on his work.

editorial

0n March 10, 1861, l-25 years &gor the
Ukrainian nation lost its Poet Laureate.

Born into serfdom 47 years earLier in
the village of Moryntsi in Kievshchyna,
Taras Shevchenko became the guidlng
light to Ukrainians' quest for deliver-
ance fron foreign d.ominatj-on. His
prolific writings urged the Ukrainian
nation to cast off the shackles binding
them to perpetual servitude.

In splte of perseeution, imprisonment
and bitter exile, Shevchenko's spirit,
like that of the Ukrainian nati-on
itself, survives in the The Kobzar, a
collection of his writing that
immortalizes man's quest for digni-ty,
iCentlty and self-determlnation.

-,



LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor,

With refereoce to the Febrr-rary Lssue,
page 6, a question: who ls "a Rr'sslan
Jew from Ulaalne?" Is lt, PerhaPsr a
"U LraLnian Jew?" of, posslbly, ""
UkraLnian (cttlzeo) of Jewish falth?"

Are we all, usLag your termLaoJ-ogy,
"RussLan U tcaLnlaosr" or "Pollsh
Utcalnlansr" as the case maY be?

Slneerely,
Romaa Wolchuk
Jersey Clty' N.J.

P.S. Mr. IGregory] Sigalov was formerJ-y
assocl-ated with the Dowzheako fllm stucllo
lc Kiev, Russlan Ukralne, and the other
"Russlan Jerd' hatl-s frorn Pol-tava reglon
of the same country. Russiaos both,
obvLously.

,-d replies:

Michael Shmulevlch and Sigalov's ethtrlc
origl-os were obtained from a source who

taows then both' That Ls how they lden-
tlfy themselves, the source told TWG News.

Possibility of Medvid lmpostor
lnvestigated bY N.Y. Times

Srmday, Harch 2rs New York Tlmes carrled a
lengtiry front-page artlcle headlloecl, "Was

Soviet Seaman Swltched for a Noo-Defector?"
It provldeil detalls of Meclvld's days 11 the
Untied States, and was lllustrated by photos
of Medvld taleo by the U.S. Innlgratlon and
Natr:ra1l.zatlotr Service, and of what may have
been ao lnpostor, tateo by a U.S. oavy offt-
certs assistant. The Times story was pLc red
up by wl.re services aad oewsPapers -natLon-
,iae, 0n March 6, Rep. Jact Kemp (R-N.Y.)
aaoouneed that he ls see td-ng ao i.ovestiga-
tlon into the Medvld affair, sLmllar to the
one requested by Sen. Gordoa Hr:nphrey

,{t-u,H.) anct at least 62 co-sponsors.

\-a the ueantl-me, BuPport for Senate ResoLtr
tJ.on 267, to have Congress examl'ne the. way

the U.S. graats asyltm, ls growlng. One of
the l-atest Senators to aclcl hls oame to the
resol-utlon l-s Paul- Tribl-e (n-Va.).

W SUSTA To H0LD CoNGRESS

the World Congress of Free U l'caLnian
StuCents (CESUS) held 1o Toronto last
December brought several lssues l-nto the
spotlLght. Anoag them were the need for
coordLnatLon of student activlty through-
out the rorld, and secoodly, the l-ac k of
organizatLoa on the natloaal level'.

Ukralnlan studeats ln the Unlted States
have oot had any proJects, or for that
matter any commuxllcatlon, among the varlous
U kral,nLao-AmerLcan student elubs for at
least three Years. After the CESUS

Coagress, the Anerican caucus declded to
brlog the Federation of Ukrainlao Student
Organlzation of AmerLca (SUSTA) bac k outo
lts feet. The long-awalted SUSTA Congress
wlll- take plaee Aprll 11-ljl in Chicago.

To further eaeourage studeats to become

Lnvolved ln their olro studeat e1ubs,
- hromadas and SUSTA, a meeting was hel-d Jan.
26 ln Phtl-ailelphta for all Loterested
students. It rtas spearheaded by UkraLoian
Student 0utreach. Among the Dany who

atteaded were the presldent aad several
members of the SUSTA exeeutLve board. It
nas resolved that the presldents of the
student cl-ubs would becoueo members of the
organlzing commlttee of the upcomLng SUSTA

Congress along wlth the host commlttee ln'
Chicago aad SUSTA representatlves. A

series of meetlngs ldas proposed for later
datesr 8s well as a newsletter to leeP
strdeits lnformed.

Let us hope that the lnterest amoog al-1
Ukraiaian-Aoerlcan students to revital[ze
their national organlzatton, formed Ln
1953, ts oa the upswl,ag.

Ghomiak Ghronicles
Contacts with Ukrainians

How shoul-d the Ukralnian-Anerl.can community
respond to Presldent Reagan's exchange
l-nLtLatLve wlth the SovLet Unlon?

The tssue was raLsed Feb. 21- by Dr. llarta
Bohachevs iy-Chomia t5 who spo Ie at a Frlday
Evenlog Forun sponsored by the Washington
Group. She stronglY belleves that
UkraLnLans should "get Ln on the grouud

(coatlnuetl on page 4)



(coatinued fron page 3)

fIoor....I certaloly would be very unhappy
tf tle nissed the boat agaln, as we mlssed
the boat ln the 1960s," she sald.

Bohachevsky-Chomlak, professor of hlstory
at Johns Hopldas U. and a charter meober of
ffiG, has eagaged ln scholastlc research
exchanges Ln Ulraine aad elsewhere in the
Sovlet Unlon and Eastern Europe. She has
also trled to naiotaln person-to-person
contacts wlth Ukralnlaos who vLsLt the U.S.
or partlcLpate ln internatlonal conferences,

Her f irst eneourter was at the Hel-slnld
Youth Festlval tn 1962; her most recent was
as a member of the Worl-d Federation of
U lcalnLan Womenr s 0rganlzatlons de1-egatLoa
attendLag the 1985 Interoational- Women's
Confereace La Nalrobi. Past opportunltles
were stymied, she sald, by certaLn elements
Lo the Ukralaian-AmerLcan communlty who
resorted to scare tactLcs agalnst any
exchanges or contaets, labelLng those who
too I part as "traitors. " Afrald of the
gaunt l-et, too f ew U krainlao-Americaos
applled for academLc or research exchanges
aad too few got to look at archLves, whLch
have sLnce been destroyed, and to meet with
the actlvlsts, who have siace been sllenced.

What worrl.es Bohachevsky-Chonlak ts that l-f
exchanges are expanded aad tnore unlversLty
studeuts and ordLnary cLtlzens have a
chance to partielpate , 'U kral-nLaas wl ll-
agaLa cut off our noses to splte our faces."

"Sure ltts a Sovlet ploy, but ltrs a Sovlet
ploy that ought to be used effectlvely and
much nore efflcleatlyr" Marta asserted.
Stnh contacts benefit Uliraloian communLties
on both sLdes of the Iron CurtaLn, she saLd.

"ItrI extremely Lnportant for usi to have
some type of a lLfellne with the peopl-e Ln
U kralae -- regardless of what the system Is
there, regardless of how awful the system
Ls. If we conslder ourselves Ullralnlao.oow€
otrght to have at least some coatact with at
least some Ukrainlansr" she sal.d, addtag
that tt lt vltal to know what people La
Ukralae are talldng aad thloldog about.

"Just as the Sovlet-U r.ralnlan citLzens have
been robbed of their own hlstory and
herltager Bo Ln a sense are we robblag

ourselves by oot discussLng these Lssues
aad oot mafqing f u1L use of the
opportlmltLes rre haver" she saLd.

Done correctly, Bohachevslg-Chonlatt
explalned, both protests and coutaets
shoul-d be used Lo the Ulcal.nLan-Amerlcan
reIatl-onshLp wlth the U.S.S.R. 0a the
who1e, the nore cultural exchangesr "the
better f or uEi, and the more complex ll.fe
wl1l be for the Sovlet Unl.oar" she sald.

The SovLet regLne prefers protests and
demoostratlons. "They can deal with thatr"
Marta decl-ared. "Ihat slmply relnforces
the basLc fear the Sovlet people are taught

fear of foreLgners" aad of "bourgeoLs
natlonal-Lst U laaLoiaos. "

Appreheoslon about the outslde world has
always been an elemeot ln Sovlet thinklng,
she sald, and must be the first barrler
Westerners break when deal-iug with the
average Sovlet. "If we combine thelr fear
with our fear of them, lt's really vefy
'dtfficult to establ-lsh. . .eootact."

*********

Marta Bohachevs lcy-Chomla kt s appearanc e --/
nar led the f lrst anoiversary of IWG's
Frlday Evenlng Forrm. The serLes has
bror-rght the I{ashiagtoo * audleace 10
prominent guest lecturers, all experts ,

areas Lmportant to the UlraLnian co *unity.
They have addressed strch toplcs as aatlonal
securl.ty, foreLgo poLLcy, relLgion,
demography, music and Lnvestmeots.

The serles lras lnaugurated la February 1985
by Eugene Iwancl.w, then a staff menber of
the Senate Select Conmlttee on Intelllgeuce,
who dlscussed the role of lntellLgeace In
aattonal seeurLty poI-lcy. In November,
Paula Dobrlanslcy, who aerves oo the Natlonal
Securl.ty Councll staff , tal-Ied about foreign
pollcy deelsion-marlng at the NSC.

Two l-eadlng experts oo the Btate of rellgloa
Ln the U.S.S.R. were featured: tn March,
Prof. Bohdan Boclur Ldw, of CarLeton U. and
fel-low of the Woodrow [{Ll-son Center for In-
ternatLonal Scholars, treated the coatrover-
By er:rroundLng the cel-ebratlon of the mL1- 6
lenntum of U tcalnlan Chrlstlanity; aud ln
December, Andrew Soro lbwsld, a Harvard U. "---l
fe11ow at Eaglaud's Kestoa College, spo re

(contlnuect on page 5)



(continued from page 4)

on the current state of religion i-n Ukraine.
Tne Great I'ami-ne of L912-3J was the subject
of the May foruro, when Canadian freefanee
writerfresearcher Marko Carynnyk shareC some

findings and observations on why it has been
so rlifficult to convince the world about
that great tragedY.

Oleh Wolowyna, Cernographer at the U' of
North Carolina, used U.S. 198C census data
to shed. light on the state of the Ukrainian-
American con'rnunity and to make some surpri-
sing projections, in his 0ctober talk.

iJkrainian music was the topic of two f ora.
In April, New York-based concert pianist
Juliana Osinchuk outlineC the history of
Ukrainian piano music. She has since re-
leased an al-bun devoted to these composi--
tions. In January, RicharC Spottswood, a

noted authority on ethnic discography, tol'1
the fascinating story of IJkrainian record-
making in the U.S. He was aided by Stefan
lvlaksymjuk, a top Ukrainian di-sc collector'
who supplied. exampl-es of early recordings.

And for the practical-ninrleC -- Volodymyr
Omec, account executive with Prudential-
Baehe Securities, spelted out some sc'-rnd

financial investment opportunlties during
hi-s presentation in IlaY.

Half the forum l-ecturers are TWG members:
Bohachevsky-Chomiak, Dobriansky, Twanciw,
l4aksymjuk and Osinchuk.

Aside from the Friday Evening Fora, TWG

also has the Distinguished Speakers series,
which has included State Dept. Counselcr Ed-
ward Derwinski, Rockwell International Vice
President lvlichael Yarymovych, Assi-stant At-
torney General Williarn Bradford Reynolds
and Under Secretary of Defense tr'red fkle'

NEW MEMBERS

In tr'ebruary, the TWG Board of Directors
approved the following people as members of
TWG, bringing the total to 259.

FLTLL 'I{EMBERS

Christlnr Czechowicz, Alexandria, Va.
Karen Deychakiwsky, Be1tsvil1e, MC.

Bohdan Kantor, Arli-ngton, Va.
01eh Podryhula, College Park' lvld.

ASS0CTATE M..IEMBERS

Jerry Hordinsky, 0kiahoma City,
Chrj-stine Hosl'iows'n:y, Roehes tei',

SP@TLIGHT Gn
YAROMYR KOROPECKY
'rlashington is the seat not only of the U.S.
gcvernment, but of the wcrld's diplomatic
corps as wel1. It is the most sought-after
assignment post, and consequently only the
creme de la creme of the diplomatic corps
serve here.

Among Washington's hundreds of embassies and
thousands of embassy aides is a Ukrainian,
Conrnander Yaromyr Koropecky, Seni-or Staf f
Officer, Naval Operations, Enbassy of CanaCa.

Koropecky specializes in naval comtnunlcations
and is responsible for "inter-operabilit;r, "

a systen which under the International Com-

munications Agreement, facilitates Canadian
and U.S. naval cooperation exchange of tech-
nology anC protocol. As rapid changes i-n

satellite communicati-ons occui", Koropeckl''
ensures that the two navies can still
comnunicate with eaeh other.

Koropecky heads a 25-inember Caladian naYy
task force in the U.S. on an exchange basis'
He frequently travels to naval stations, re-
search laboratories, and industrial hubs
throughout the conti-nent, making sure that
agreements are adhered to. In aCdition, as

a Senior Staff Officer', Koropecky acts as a

liaison between other countries, specificaliy
Australia, New Zealand and the United King-
don, to ensure that the navies can "inter-
operate, " i. e. , cornmuni-cate nith eaeh other
at sea. He also keeps abreast of the latest
technologlcal innovations.

The excj-tement of travel lure'f Koropecky to
the Ro;,ra1 Military Col1ege, where he ma,iore,i
in political science. Having grown up in
Toronto, his yearnings lead him beyond the
murky waters of Lake Ontario and he chose
the navy as his branch of service.

Although his early assignments were on
destroyers, he built a consj-derable portion
of his career on 1anC. One of his most
interesting assignments was that of Program
Directcr for the Canadian Sea CaCets. The
gcverrxrent-sponsored program, involving more
than 10,OO0 youngsters between L2 and 18'
provides year-round reereation, caqlps, and

training in navigati-on and sea survival.
Koropecky refers to this as his "fun job. "

(continuec on page 5)
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TWG SCHOLARSHIP PROIECT
As Ukrainians, we are well aware that few
parties individ.uals, newspapers, 1aw-
makers, or government officials take it
upon themselves to look out for 01IR inter-
ests or promote 0lIR causes. This comes as

\

(continued. from page 5)

Koropecky also served as communications
and operations officer, and was on as-
signment for the Canad.ian government in
0ttawa. Two years he spent in Hawaii- on
an exchange progran with the U.S. Navy.

Koropecky's wife, Motria, born in Canada,
son Mark, 16, and daughter Maria, 15, enjoy
not only the excitement of conventional-
Washington -- museums, concerts and embassy
receptions -- but the warmth and closeness
they feel toward their Ukrainian friends
and acquaintances. They strive to balance
their Ilkrainian activities and those within
the international diplomatic corps. And
despite the downsides, they would never
consicler giving up their dynamic lifestyl_e.

Koropeeky's tour of duty in the U.S. ex-
pires in 1987. Asked about his future
plans, Koropecky said retirement is not in
the works. He plans to continue exactly
what he is doing and enjoying it: An
assignment in Brussels would be nice, or
perhaps a returrr to Ottawa,

For the Koropeckys, packing and moving is
a fact of life to be taken 1n stride. The
constant traveling presents pluses and
ninuses. Each rnove is a fresh start. But
disrupting a household, breaking ties with
friends and upsetting the children's sense
of security and education is difficult.

The Koropeckys are thoroughly captivated
by the Capital City. "Bel-ng in the seat
of wcrld power is an exhilarating
experiencer" Koropecky says.

ROOIVI]VIATE WANTED

Interested in sharing a house
with a female professional?
Please call Daria Telizyn,

701 /525-9077.

no surprise, sinee it is the responsib:_1-
ity of the Ukraini-an comrnunity to pursue
its own objectives. If we do not advance
into the world community and assume pro-
fessional as well as political posts which
endow us with some influence orrer our own
affairs, then we don't have any basis for
complaint. I do not know of any ethnic
or special interest group that enjoys
popular support without a strong lobby
and individuals in positions of influence.

There are some of the ideas that moti-
vated. the foundation of TvIG. The Washing-
ton Group was created to bring together
Ukrainians from vari-ous fielCs to form
professional contacts, exchange ideas and
engage in networking for personal and
community gain.

In i-ts first year, TWO r+as very successful_
in attracting many Ukrainian professionals
who are alr.eady conscj-ous of thei_r l-l'<rai-
nian identity and perceive benefits in
tying this identity with their profession-
a1 aspirations and achievements. Unfor-
tunately, after embarking on their ca-
reers, many professionals of Ukrainian
descent either drop out of the general
ethnically conscious comnunity, o:' don't
join because they were neyer aware of it
in the first place.

Given the sma1l fraction of Ukrainians
conpared to other segments of the popula-
tion, it is critical that as many j-ndiv:--
Cuals of LTkrainian descent as possi_ble
joln the ranks of ethnically conscious,
successful professionals effective in
influenci-ng events affecting llkralnians.

TWG can accomplish this in several ways:
through job-hunting programs; discusslons;
and guest speaker engagements on topics
of eoncern to Ukrainians. But one way
that may be the most crucial because of
its lasting importance and early-stage
impact is a scholarship program.

Granting scholarships would serve two key
objeetives. First, it would help quali-
fied llkrainian students into professional
careers where they are baCly needed.
Secondly, it would open up an avenue o{
communication between professional organ-
izations (sueh as TWG) and young llkrainian
students. These students are our hope for

(continued on page 7)
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(continued from page 6)

the future both for the l]krainian com-
munity and for groups like TWG. If these
students are introduced to the concept of
tt . it ,"conscious Ukrainian professionalism" at an
early point in their education, and' even
more inportantly, if they are assisted by
this concept in acti-on, they are more
like1y to remain conscious Ukrainians
throughout their eareers.

The number of Ukrainians to whon TWG will
actuall-y grant scholarshi-ps over the next
10 years or so is, in itself, not the deter-
minant of the number of IJkrainians influ-
enced or "reached" by the progran. Al-1 who
participate in any way, even those who read
about it, will get the message. We hope
TWG's scholarship program will encourage
other Ukrai-nian organi-zations to pursue
siroilar enCeavors. Each group's activity
will reinforce the other's, just as setting
up the TIIG scholarship project tcday
reinforces the message of other Ukrainian
scholar programs already in existence.

The details of how to impl-ement the TWG

scholarship program have not yet been
determined. l[any issues must be settled:
should we coneentrate on the most qualified
students with the best chance for success;
should we support the most needy, who
otherwise would have no chance at all?
There is also a question of backing students
in unCerdeveloped natlons, where a minima]
amount of money can educate many. One thing
is for certain: The strong response to last
fall's benefit/gaLa shows there is a lot of
interest and support in the Washington
community for such a project.

It is time for action. A subcornmittee is
being organized to define the scholarship
projeet in more detail and implement a plan
of action. Its first meeting will be in
April. If you have suggestions or wish to
participate, please 1et Andrew Mostoi,lych
know, 10]-/r3g-c4tl.

contact Ihor Gawdiak, 202/287-6195 (work) or
Pat Fi-Iipov, lOL/622-0818. TWG is arranging
a workshop on the topic of nixed marriages.
Audience participation will also be invited.

(continued from page 1)

ii* Ukrainians cannot accomplish their
goals in the U.S. without the help of
out siders .
*n ft's time to stop talking among
ourselves; we should use knowledgeable
media people to properly package the
Ukrainian cause.
*rG TWG can fill the vacuum that exists
today in approaching deci-sion-makers.

Projects for TWG -- Mil-lennium:
favored projects supporting the

Mlllennium;
3O/, -- opposed;
1O% -- recommended limited involvement.

Those in favor suggested:
*.,t backing the Harvard Millenniurn project.
It* inviting a historian to describe
achievements of Christians in Ukrai-ne.

'ttt producing a Millenni-un postage stamp
and/or caneellation marker.
** raising funds by se1li-ng Christmas
cards with the Millennium theme.

fhose not in favor explained:
tilt reli-gious invol-vement could mar TWG' s
professional- orientati-on, causing internal
dissent.
'ltl( i t' s a waste of TnIG' s time, money and
effort, since the Millennium cel-ebration
witl probably be another' "too 1itt1e, too
l-ate IJkrainian affair. "

The rationale behind curtailed involvement:
rH( TWG should support and advertj-se efforts
of groups specifically working on the Mi1-
lennium, but generally leave leadership of
the work to others.

Comrnunity facility --
ffiG taking active role i-n
establ-ishing such a facility;

inVOlVgd With a ngn-Ukfainian? rc% -- opposea or had reservations.

fndividuals who are part of a mixed
marriage or relationship, and we are
defining this as a partnership with a
non-Ukrainian, and are willing to share
their experiences with others, please

Of those who supported the idea, 7Sq, sai-d
all the listed purposes ( social gathering
place, meeting accommodations, office space
and Ukrainian school) are important needs

(continuec on page 8)
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(continued. from page 7)

to be fi11ed by such a facility. 0f the
remaini-'ng 22/,, some beli-eved gathering place
and meeting acconmodations r+ere most criti-
cal, while others emphasized office space.
The idea of a gyrtr was mentioned. Those
with reservations urged starting s1owly,
making sure objectives are well defineC and
prospeets for the facility well gaugeC.

Donati-ons to Ukrainian organizationsfcauses
6Oi -- TitJG shou]d donate;
LO,q -- TWG should not donate;
1O/" -- unsure or qualified response.

Those in favor said contri-butions should
focus on educational objectives, perhaps on
the international 1eve11 human rights and
support of Ukrainian dissi-dents, defense
against defamation of 'rlkrainian nation.
The Scholarship tr'und was eiterl as an ideal
^ttI or donatlon purposes.

Those with reservations proposed seeing to
m!i^ IiWG's needs firsi ensuring financial
stabili-ty. fhen, TWG can back lJkraini-ans
seeking asylum and needy students. Some
recommended giving only token support,
otherwise every Ukrainian group will seek
TWG do1lars, causing TWG to spend too much
effort on fund.-raising ventures whi-ch eat
up tirne anC energy.

0ngoing income-producing acti-vities --
*;

20% -- TWG should not do this;
2O/. -- qualified responses.

Those in favor suggesteC selling TWG life
memberships; considering long-term i_nvest-
ments, such as real estate, besj-des fast
returns on items such as recorCs; profits
from dinner-dances; holding a series of
evenings called "A Night in (cj-ty
1n Ukralne ) " where regional food, music,
slides, etc., could be featured; investing
part of membership dues or selling
membership mailing lists.

Those against income-generation warned about
competing with legitimate Ukraini-an busi-
nesses in encleavors such as record sa1es.

Those who gave qualified responses proposed
selling hard-to-get goods, like kobassa, as
a convenience to TWG members.

Associate Members --

90% -- nore emphasis on this is neeCed

*.,F more dinner-d.ances I

'Ht visits by T'uIG Board and comrnittee
members with Associates in other cities;
** increase TWG News' relevance to those
who cannot attend events.

_Miscellaneous 
recommended projects --

*rF lobby to change existing Offj-ce of
Special Investi-gations (OSf) charter;
lil6 establish Watch Committee to ensure
that the Millennium is not commemorated
with a U.S. stamp depicting Russia's'tvlillennium;
It'e create a "Miroslav Medvid Memorial
Iund" to help others attain asylum;
*n adopt a child of Ukrainian descent j-n
Brazil- or elsewhere;
** maintai-n a job data bank;
T * have a scholar survey Ukrainian bcoks
in the Law Library of the Library of Cong-
ress and prepare a bibliography;
ItlF create and distribute Ukrainian-
language audiovisual teaehing aids;
Ittr ini tiate canpaigns :
"Import a Ukrainian fron the U.S.S.R."
"Rescue a non-Ukrainian-speaking teenager"
"Convert a non-Ukrainian spouse to a
Ukrai-nian; "
*it sponsor annual national eonventions to
organize and channel young Ukrainians'
energy (example: successful Media
Conferenee held last fa1l in Toronto);
lF* teach techniques for contacting
Congress; take the 1ea4 in sensitizing
Ukrainians on when and how to stand up and
be heard; work toward a politieal
convention in 198B to influence Democratic
and Republican platforms.

"UKRAINIAI.I CITIES OF IHE ICIRLD"

Rochester, N.Y.
Rochester, N.Y., nestled on the southern
shore of Lake 0ntario, is a city of 500,000
noted as the home base of such corporate
giants as Kodak and Xerox. What may not be
so apparent is the vivacity and durability
of Rochester's'Jkrainian community

Concentrated. i-n West Irondequoit, the Uk-
rainian comrnunity boasts four new churches,

(continued on page 9)
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(continued from Page B)

a weekly radio program, a monthly cabl-e TV

show, at least two dozen lIkrainian-owned
businesses, the seconil largest credit union
in the Rochester area and the most popular
sunmer festival in the region, held in
August at St. Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic
Church. What other Ukrainian community of
conparable size reflects such exhuberance

^tand v]-talL-Uy-l .

As is typical of other Ukrainian population
centers, Rochester's heart beat is the
churches. St. Josaphat, 940 E' Ridge Road,
is the largest. The pastor is Very Rev'
Archpriest Philip Bumbar. Here Ridna

magazine is now edited by Tamara )enysenko '

About J0 Ukrainian organizations are repre-
sented 1n the area: UCCA, two chapters of
the lJkrainian Women's League of Anerica,
Plast and SUMA. Three dance troupes: Che-
remosh, SUMA Ukrainian Danee Ensemble and
Plast "Yevshan" Ukrainian danee school.
There is also a mixed choir - SURMA'

Sunday evenings between B and 9, Roches-
terians tune in to the popular "'Jkrainian
Radio Hourr " hosted" by Roman Kucil and

Bohdanna Kivitsky. The program provid'es
news, interesti-ng commentary on historical
and cultural topics, plus traditional and

contemporary Ukrainian rnusic. Since its
inception six years &8o, funding fcr the
program has come not only from advertisers,
but from private contributions. Every
Christmas anC Easter, for the Julian and
Gregorian calendars, the raCio hour hosts a

special program.

Once a month, "llkrainian l'4agazine" is on

cable TV. Produced by |enysenko and Was1,'1

Kornlrlo, and directed by thirC-generation
Ukrai-nian Richard Swereda, the prcgram is a

novel way of popularizing the Ukrainian
community. It covers comnunity events and

features guest stars such as enter:tainers
Joy Bri-ttain, Alex and dancers Verkhovina'
lvlalcolm Tunney, former ambassado: to the
U.S.S.R, state Senator John Perry anC F'ep'

Fred Eckert (n-U.y.) have been intervi-ewd'

"Ukrainian Magazine's" unique Christnas
special featured flve of the 'Llkrainian
choirs und.er the direction of Dr ' I'Iat-
kowsky, singing kolady anC shchedrivky'

When Rochester Ukrainians speak, politi-
cians listen. Weaving personal, profession-
al anC soeial networks, significant headway
into the intricate world of power has been
made. Ukrainian Lubomyr Schmigel served on

the Town Council of W. Irondequoit. Bi-11

Bastuk is in the tlonroe County Legislature'
A recent luncheon by Amerieans for Human

Rights 1n Ukraine and the Ad Hoc Committee
on Education about the Ukrainian Genocide
(tglZ-ll), was attended by two state sena-
tors, three assembly members, two county 1e-
gislators and legislative aides. Represen-
tatives of the Ukrainian community voiced
concern about the deletion of the l]krainian
famine from the main text of the New York

Shkola and Svitlychka are hetC weekly, in

grades one through eight.

The 'rlkrainian Catholic Church of the
Epiphany, 2C2 Carter St., adheres to the
Julian calendar. Its massive ilomes tower
over the single-family homes in what was

once an area heavily settled by lJkraini-an
and Pol-ish im-nigrants. A new rectory was

recently completed, just in time for the
arrival of pastor Rev. Basil Buczek and hi-s

_ family fron Yugoslavia.

Both St. !4ykola and St. I'lary Protectress
Ukrainian Autocephalous 0rthodox Churches
are on prestigious St. Paul BlvC. in W'

IronCequoit. Very Rev. Mitred Kowalenko is
the pastor of St. Mary's, and Rev' Ivan
Andriuk leads St. Mykola's parishioners.

Ukrainian cultural life in Rochester is
rich. The old cultural center on Joseph
Ave. is sti11 a popular gathering place,
but a new S'"'!ilA comnunity eenter is under
construction in the nearby tcwn of Webster'

fhe Rochester Ukrai-nian Federal Credit
Union, headquartere i-n the old cultural
center is headed by attorney Bohdan

Wenglowskyj. The "kreditivka" recently
celebrated its loth anniversary, with
membership over l,OOO and assets of more
tHan $21 mi11ion.

The quarterly "Crerlit Union 0pinion" easily
compares with or even a surpasses any com-
rereial publication. This slick magazine
:atures articles on '.Ikrainian 1ife, people

in the news' and stories on llkrainian his-
tory, art and music. Ski11fu1ly nurtured
for years by artist Mj-rko Pylyshenko' the (continued on page 10)
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State "Hol-ocaust and Genocide" curriculum.

Thanks largely to Rep. Eckert's efforts, Ro-
chester was one of two U.S. cities to air
"Harvest of Despair" a 1oca1 PBS station.
This summer, several hundred people turned
out for a Ukrainian-style picnic in
appreciation of Rep. Eckert's work.

0f course, there's nothing like a llkrainian
party, and no better Ukrainian party giver
than Mirko Slyshenko. His large tract of
l-an& aarl old larm house are conduei-ve to
such gatherings.

Each year a troupe of entertainers from
Soviet LTi<raine stop by and are roesmerized
not on1-y by Mirko and frna's hospitality,
but by the life and energy of llkrainians in
Eochester known as Fl-ower City. Rumor
has it that even the accompanying security
people enjoy themselves, and that a visit
to the lylyshenkos is on the itinerary of
every Soviet performer.

Rochester does not want for Ukrainian entre-
preneurs either. Businesses range from
stores such as the famous "Luba Liquors,"
tc electronic circuit board manufacturing,
tccl and die plants, printing conpanies,
real estate, insurance brokers, computer
serviees, produeers and managers of actor.s
anC musicians, and the establishments of
doctors, dentists and lawyers.

Severai TWG members are former Rochester-
ians no-w living in the D.C. arez., inclrrCing
TWG PresiCent Natalie Sluzar', AnCrij Bi1yk,
Orysia Pylyshenko and Ihor Vitkcvitsky.
Associate menbers include computer ser.vices
company owner Stephan Hontar, band leader
I'Iasy1 Kornylo, educator Christine Hoshow-
sky, Christina Czechowicz and M. Pylyshenko.

(tot b+f-tq+ $otrqr-t+l+
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UKRAINIAN TRIVIA

The correct answer to last month's question
whi-ch two Ukrainian-Ameri_can corununity

institutions trace their roots to the L933
Chicago World's Fair -- was not provided in
fu11 by any contestants.
The answer: The Ukrainian Weekly and. the
Ukrainlan Youth L€ague of America. Wasy1l
Gina, of New Haven, Conn., knew about the
League, but he also beli-eves the Ukrainian
Catholic Youth ieague had its origins then.

This month's question comes from Andren
Fttey. There are five former SUSTA
presidents living in the llashington,/
Baltimore area. 'rJho ai'e they and nane the
order in which thev served.

The correct answer with the earliest
postmark to the TWG P.0. Box wins a
Ilkrainian yase. The winner and answer wil_l
be announeed in the March TWG liews.

SPOTTSWOOD DETAILS EARLY
UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN DISCOGRAPHY
0n July 26, 1912, "Heni'y Stone" faceC ti'ie
open-horn phonographic apparatus in a Victor
recording studio and, acccmpanieC by a
studio pianist, sang about a setting sun
and ni-ghtfall.

"Did Caruso eat his heart out? f don't
think so," commenteC Richard SpottswooC, es
he listened to the old recording of "sontse

t.nyzen 'ko. " The strong, though untrained
tenor with "a reduced version of an o1d
country name" maCe history, Spottswcod said.

It was the first ti-me a llkrainian-American
had put out a record, and it ushered i_n the
golCen age of l..,krainian phonographic recor.C-
ing, which saw raajor U.S. companies releas-
ing thousands of Ukrainian works until the
Depression, the radio, and Amer.icani-zation
slowed. lt to a tri-ckle by the late 19J0s.

Spottswood, a noted discographer and folk
music expert, reccunted highlights of that
era,luring the Jan. 24 TWG Friday l{iglit
Forum at St. Sophi-a's Religious Center.

Founder and contributi-ng eCitor to
"Bluegrass Unlirnited, " and host of the

rl ^ ,weekly "Dick Spottswocd Show" on lrtAMU-IM in

(continued cn page 11)
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Washington, Spottswood has been involved in
- major research and publication projects on

U.S. ethnic discography. His most recent
undertaking a discography of ethnic
recordings froin 1912 to 1942 prepared with

grants from the National Endowments for the
Arts and for the Humanities, and with the
help of the Li-brary of Congress -- includes
a listing of releases which is indicative
of the popularity of Ukrainian record.s
durlng that period. The list spans sone B0
computer printout pages, each of which
contains about 40 entries.

"Ukrainians were enormously productive anC,
presumably, were recording consuners. ..way
out of proportion to" their population, he
said. The type of music recorCed covered a
wide range as well, from the refined, world-
class soprano of Solomea Krushel'nytska and
Oleksander Koshets' Ukrainian National
Choir, to the "rura1, vi1lage, fo1k" vocal
and instrumental music.

Krushel-'nytska's operatic artistry can
till be appreciated thanks to a number of

r'ecordings marle during her highly success-
fu1 international career. But before she
retired., she made one last visit to Colunbia
studios anC recorCed four Ukrainian folk
songs, released in l-928.

"They were her very last recordings r "
Spottswood said, and her only recordings
made by the new electrical process, using
microphones and amplif 1ers, r,shi-ch in 1925
replaced the open-hcrn method.

Most releases, and by far the most popular
at the time, were of "vi1lage" folk music.
They are Richard's favorites as we11. He

included several in the "Fo1k lvlusic of
Americar" a I!-LP record. set he corapiled and
edited for the Library of Congress. He was
also involveC in another Library project,
as contributing author to "Ethnic Recordings
i-n America, a }leglected Heritage. "

ll"̂One of the most remarkable people, for my
taste, was a f irldler named Pawlo Humeni-uk,
wlro made several hundred recordj-ngs" for

'.umbia frorn 1925 through ]-935, he said.
\,-assically trained as a violinist, Humeniuk
"nevertheless retained the feeling and roots
for the country style of fiddle playing from
his native Galiciar" Spottswood noted.

He record.ed all sorts of commemorative cere-
monial occasions that to111 little stories,
and, in a sense, he was the man around who
a great deal of nostalgia for home focused
among the newly arrivals, Spottswood con-
tinued. "l,lhen you put the record on your
wind-up phonograph, it rea11y was very much
like a letter from home, and had that

lrrfeeling," he saif.

Huneniuk' s fel-Ior+ i-mrnigrants bought his
Itr tl"letters from home" as soon as they went on
sale. And they were snappeC up not just by
IJkrainian-Americans, Spottswood observed.
In 1,926, the fiddler and a handful of ar-
tists cut an oversize, 12-1nch, 78-rpn
recorC , "Ukrainske Vesilya. "

According to what Richard considers the
conservative estimates of Myron Surmach,
owner of the Surma bookstore in New York,
it sold more than 100,OOO copies, "which is
like two or three million today....The
Sl-ovaks bought it; the Jews bcught it; the
Poles bought it.

The on15r person to eclipse Humeniuk was
baritone Ewgen Zukowsky. When he appeared.
on the Columbia 1abe1 in 1925, he r+as an
overnight success. Spottswood attributes
that company's initiation of a special iikra-
inian record seri-es nunber tc Zukowskv's
irunense popularity.

l{uch of Spottsr+ood's knowledge of Ukrainiae
music and discography came through his
association with Surmach and TvIG Member
Stefan Maksyrnjuk, a leading Ukrainian
discographer, who l-ives in Sil-ver Spring,
Md. !{aksymjuk assisted Spottswood during
the tr'orum, providing reeordings from his
collection to illustrate the presentation.

Spottswood stumbled onto Ukrainian fol-k
music whi-l-e pursuing his personal and
professional interest in American J1zz,
b1ues, gospel and hi1lbi11y music. "I
loved it the moment I heart it, " he

i ll-recall-ed. "I heard sone affinities
irunediately that leaped across" any
possible cultural boundaries.

Unfortunately, he sai-d, the populari-ty of
rl ."vi11age" music is dying. One cause nay be

that the elements and urges that sustained
that music and not just in the'tlkrai-
nian-Arnerican culture are disappearing,
as are other rural-influenced. cultural
facets of our life.
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fR0M rilE 80eR D R00tht
To keep our members better informed, the
Board of Directors proviCes a brief summary
of discussions during its meetings.

The tr'eb. 19 meeting was attended by Natalie
Sluzar, Yaro Bihun, Halyna Breslawec, Orest
Deychakiusky, Pat Filipov, Ihor Gawd.iak,
-.rtlartha Mostovyeh, Marta Pereyma, Jurl j
Petrenko, Maria Rudensky and A1 Kapusta.

Filipov reeapped upcoming TWG activities:
Ukraine-USA exchanges, Ukrainian genealogy,
traditions, mixed. marriages, the }4edvid
Affair and summer socials.

Mostovych reported. on the Jan. 26 Ukrainian
Assn. cf Metropotitan 'r'lashington-hosted
town meeting on the Medvid Affair. The
corununity-based network will continue to
seek additional- volunteers to press for the
passage of Senate Resolution 267, which
ea1ls for creation of a special panel on
asylum and a ful1 congressional investiga-
tion. Greater partlcipation in the network,
headed by Larissa tr'ontata, was urged.

The Oct. 18 Fa11 Ball anC weekenil conference
will take place at the Shoreham Hotel, 25Oa
Calvert St., N.W. Volunteers are needed
for the conference workshop, banquet and
dance conmittees.

Andrew lt[cstovych will be working on various
proposals for the TWG Scholarship Fund. He
invites interested members to join him.

Gawdiak reported that the TWG semi-annual
meeting will- be April 11 at the Washington
Marriott. Directors' reports will be
avai-1abl-e to TWG members. TWG's infonna-
tional brochure will be printed soon.
Breslawee said that the TWG membership
directory will be mailed in March.

TWG will assist at the hospitality lounge
during the llazepa Foundation's March 9
Kennedy Center Shevchenko Concert.

Sluzar will attend the Business and Pro-
fessionals' meeting in New Jersey on March
15. The agend.a is expected to include
diseussions on the Ukrainian image, causes,
networking and working together. Sluzar
also reported that George Will is scheduled
to visit the Soviet Union. She has given
hin a copy of Execution by Hunger and encou-

raged hi_m to view "Harvest of Despair', (t "has a tape) before his departure. She i *_also pursuing other avenues for havi-ng the
film shown on public television here.

Kapusta nade a few remarks on the Ukrainian-
American comrnunity. He stressed the need
for professionalism, cooperation instead of
confrontation, thinking through actions,
soliciting advice rather than burnbling
through pr.ojects, and galning sophistication
in pressing issues of concern in the
capital's government bureaucracies.

TWG Board ' s next meeti_ng: I{arch 18, St. So-
I ^ -. -phia's Religious Center, 26l-5 SCth St., N.W.

I.ELP MNIED

Bilingual clerk/typist, jack-of-a11-
trades, to work for Ukraine Famine
Con*nission. Ivlust type in lJkraini-
an. Salary negotiable. Contact
Jim Mace, 7A1/525-2574, evenings.

NOTES ON MEMBERS
0n Feb. 23, NICKOLAS K0t0W was el_ected
Presi-d.ent of the 'tlkrainian Technologi-
ca1 Society, an association of Ukrai-
nian-American professional-s in pitts-
burgh. We wish Nickolas and his board
success ln the upcoming term.

TWG Member ZENIA CHOMA and husband
Norman Thorapson are proud parents cf a
boy born Jan. 28, named Stephan.

At the Feb. 23 eoneert honoring Taras
Chuprynka, I'IICHAEL HOOBCHAK and STEpHAN
KURYLAS sang solos, NATALIE SLUZAR
gave a speech, and ALICIA ANDREADIS
performed. severa1 arias. IRENE
ANDREADIS played the banCura.

TAMARA (TAM|) POWSTENKO
Potomac/Travilah Off ice
Licensed in MD. & D.C.

Million Dollar Sales Club, 198a,1965

r__a_j". hl:3b,-:,..r
I SH^NNON.'. LUCHSI--- hio;--.tEil.

1(X)56 Darnestown Road
Rockville, Maryland 20850

Office: (301) 3..G.30s0
Residcnce: (n1l UYy71, (301) 64$il20

,Ft

-t

ts.



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
NOTE: The Holy Family Parish Center is at 4250 Harewood Rd., N.8., iust north of the
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception. St. Sophia's Religious Center is at 2615 loth
St., N.W., near the Woodley Park-Zoo metro stop. fhe Ukrainian Institute of Anerica
is at 2 East 79th St., New York, N.Y.

eontinuing
MARCH 2

MARCH 8
Saturday

MARCH 9
Sund.ay

MARCH 9
Sunday

MARCH 11, Tuesday

.IARCH 
14

l'riciay

MARCH 14
?ri darr

MARCH 15-16
Saturday, Sunday

MARCH 16
Sunday

MARCH 16
Sunday

MID-MARCH

Beginning-}eve1 conversational Ukrainian classes_, sponsored by
Holy Famify Pari ndaYs, IO:JO a.m.
at Parish Center. A11 welcome. Contaet Mary Dubi-k, 2O2/526-3737.

Wreath-laying ceremony at_ the Taras Shevchenko Monument, 1 p.m.,
22nd and P Sts., N.W., sponscred by the Taras Shevchenko School of
Ukrainian StuCies. Call Bohdan Yasinsky, 202/287-59L3.

Flrst monthly chlldren's Divine Liturgy, 11 a.m., Holy Trinity
Particular llkrainian Catholic Church, St. Sophia Religious Assn.
Ca11 Natalie Gawdj-ak, 3Ol/622-2318.

Shevchenkc concert at the Kennedy Center Concert I{a11, "An Arneri-
ffisShevchenko,i'8:JOP.n.0rchestraseats:$,o,
$ZS; first tier, $ZC; second tier, $ff. Tickets available by
calling Andrij Bi1yk, 7O1/370-LSO5.

Vespers with prostrations (poklony) 7:1O p.n., Holy Family Parish Center.

THE iTIASHINGTON GROUP PRESENTS A I'RIDAY EVENING f'ORTll, 7:3C P,ld'.,
AT ST. SOP}{IA'S RELIGIOUS CENTER, WITH AL KAPUSTA SPEAKING ON

''WJ{O AM I?'' WINE AND CHEESE SERVED. TWG I,IEMBERS FREE,

N0N-IlEtvlBERS, $i. CArl PAT FILIPoV, 3Ct/622-833.

Nova Chamber Ensembte performance at B p.m. at Ukrainian Insti-
tute of A*"rica wj-th -orks by Bach, Brahms, Crumb and Rudnytsry.
Details from Ensemble musieal director and pi-anist, Laryssa Krupa:
2t2/ 26C-1891 or 2OL/519-4973.

Holy Family Ukrainian Catholic Church sponsoi's Lenten Retreat at
Parish Center, Saturday afternoon and at 9:JO and 11:15 Sunday
morning Divine Liturgies. Rev. Atanasius Pekar, 0.S.8.M., speaks
on penance, preparation for Easter confession & Holy Communion.
Ca11 Rev. Joseph Denischuk , 2C2/526-7717.

"Pysanka" - Ukrainian Easter Egg Workshop, including slide show,
sponsored by the HoIy Family Parish Library, 1:lO - 4:J0 p.m.
Admission $f-ff, depending on whether participant wishes to re-
ceive egg-decoratj-ng kit. Ca11 Jurij Dobczansky, lol/649-6558.

Ukrainian Lrashington tr'ederal Credit Union annual neeting. For
s4-4218 (evenings).

the life of Patriarch Josyf Slipyi' sponsored by SS. Metho-Film on
dius and Cyril Brotherhood. Ca-rr eohata Yasinsky, 202/287-5918.



MARCH 18
Tuesday

IVIARCH 19.APRIL 2]
Wednesdays

MARCH 22-21
Saturday-Sunday

PIARCH 27
Sund ay

MARCH 2]
Sunday

MARCH 27
Sunday

THE WASHINGTON GROUP BOARD OI' DIRECTORS HOLDS ITS MONTHLY MEETING
AT S BERS INVITED TO ATTEND AS

oBSERVERS. CALL R.L. CHOMTAK, 202/485-2082 (days), or rHOR
GAWr)IAK, 2O2/ 287 -5675 (days) .

Lenten Divine Liturgy every Wednesday, 7z3O p.o., Holy Trini-ty
St. Sophia Religious Center.Ukrainian Catholi-c Church,

fhe Young Professi-ona1s of the Ukraini-an Institute of America,
sponsor Easter Exhibit 12-7 p.m. Sat., l-2-3 p.n. Sun. Egg d.ecora-
ting demonstrations, workshops on Easter rituals and customs, food
samples from the Easter breakfast tabIe. Details from the lnsti-
tute, 2l-2/283-8660.

Obyednannia - Ukrainian Assn. of Metropolitan Washington - and
RiCna Shkol-a co-sponsor Shevchenko concert, with Homin Stepiv, bandura
ensemble, 7 p.m., Kennedy High School auditorium, 1901
Randolph Road, Silver Spring. Tickets, $10, adrlts, $5, students
and senior citizens, $1, youths 17 and un,1er, free. Concert is to
benefit the Taras Shevchenko School of 'Jkrainian Studies. CalI
Eugene Iwanciw, 7O3/ZT-O\ZS.

Marian Sodality of the Holy tr'ami1y sponsors a Ukrainian Easter Egg
Exhibit and sale of tortes, after the 9:70 and 11:15 ..rl-Dj.rG-
Liturgies. CaII Stephania Diachok, 1Ol/89l-1660.

"I TRII" -- Joseph Barkiwsky Bei'man, violinist, Nestor Cybriwsky,
c6lTIET, Thomas Hrynkiw, pianist -- present works by Haydn, LaJ.o
and Liudkevych, 1z3O p.m. at Ukrainian Institute of America Dona-
tion: $lO. lline reception fol1ows. Details, 212/283-5560.

Holy Tuesday -- Annunciation of Our Lord. Divine Liturgies at !
a.m. and ltlo p.m. at Holy Farnily Parish.

Holy Wednesday. Divine Liturgies at B and 9 a.rn. at HoIy Family.

HoIy Thursday. Dj-vine Liturgies, B, 9 a.n . i 7 z r0 p.m. , Liturgy,
reading of the 12 Gospels - Strasty (Ukr. , English), Holy Family.

Good Friday. Vespers and Exposition of the Shroud - Plashchannytsia
-7.:;-.-.-.-i_:--
\ukralnr-an and dnglish), 7 p.m., Holy Family Parish.

Holy Saturday. Divine Liturgi-es at B and 9 a.n.; blessing of paskas
at 4, 5, 6, 7 p.m. at Holy Family Parish.

Easter Sunday - Resurrection Servicer T a.n.;8 a.m., Easter Liturgy
fmralnfa;L with ehurch choir performing; 11 a.m., Divine Liturgy
(English); blessing of paskas after each liturgy, Holy Family Parish.

Divine Liturgies, ! a.m., 7z3O p.m., Holy Family Parish.
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Tuesd.ay

IUARCH 26, Wed.

MARCH 27
Thursday

MARCH 28
f'riday

MARCH 29
Saturday

MARCH ]O
Sunday

MARCH JI, APRIL 1



APRIL 4
Friday

APRIL 6
Sunday

APRIL 3-9
Tue sday-Wedne sday

APRIL 11
Friday

ADDTT 1Ana 1rI! _L,

Sunday

"Illhite Bird wi-th a Blaek Spot" in llkraini-an with English subtitles, 8

p erica. Director Yuri llyenko was ac-
claimed as a brilliant cinematographer of "Shadows of tr'orgotten Ances-
torsr" consi-dered to have marked a new wave in Soviet cinema. Explo-

Irt-ng Illm s purely visual element, Ilyenko stresses color and imagery
in d.rama of two brothers with opposing views. Set in Rumania in early
rlays of World tr{ar II. Wine """"ptio., 

foll-ows. Donation: $fO. Details
frtm LaCa Sochynsky, 2L2/6}g-718i or Alex Latyshevsky, 7LB/504-226L.

Hol-y tr'ami1y Parish Sviachene following combined Liturgy at 11:15 a'm'
Church choi-r wirr p6frofr. contact Mary Dubik, 202/526-1717'

St. Anrlrew Ukrainian 0rthodox Church, Lenten Reeollections at SS. Peter
and Paul Church, 1406 Philadelphia Pike, Wi-lmington, Del. For more in-
forrnation, call Rev. Hryhorij Podhurec, lol/68l-1411'

THE WASHINGTON GROUP HOIDS ITS SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING, 6z7O P.M. , WASHING-
wDrAK, lal/622-2138.

Soprano Olga Bodnar Ta1yn, mezzo soprano Natalia Chudy-Husiak and

tenor Edward Rvanko perform works from French, Italian and 'llkrai-
nian operas at 1:JO p.m. at Ukrainian Institute of A,ueri-ca. Wi-ne

reception after the coneert. Donation, $fO. Ca11 2L2/283-8560.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSORS A SPECIAT FRIDAY EVENING - A WELCOME TO

WASHINGTON FOR DR. JIM MACE AND DR. GLORIA y'EIYNAK. WINE Ati' CHEESE

SERVED. TWG ME I'ILIPOV , 7OI/622-CB]3.

l]krainian Wr=hirgto, F"C"""l C.udi board meeting, 8 p'm', Holy
cooreY, 1oL/184-+218 (eves) '

Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic Church sponsors Lenten IvIi-ssion at St.
Sat. Sophia Religious Ctr'. Details frorn Rev. Taras to"crry""' :@qO-77T.

palm Sunday at St. Andrew's l-krainian 0rthodcx Church and Holy
T"fnfty Ukrainian Catholic Church. Cal-1 Rev. H. Podhurec, 3Ol/
68\-3431, and Rev. Taras Lonchyna, '-jOL/B9O-771C, respectively'

at St. Andrew's and Holy Trinity. Cal1 Rev. H.

Rev. Taras Lonchyna, respectively.

Mothers' Dry celebrati-on at Ridna Shkol-a - Taras Shevchenko School
o?-Erai,11'n Studies, 72215 p.n., E. Brooke Lee Intermedj-ate
School auditorium, 11800 Monticello Ave., Silver Spring. Ca11

Bohdan Yasinsky, 202/287 -591s.

APRIL 18
tr'riday

APRTL 21
Monday

APRIL 24.25
Thurs. , f'ri.

APRTT, 27

Sunday

IIAY 4
Sund.ay

MAY 10
Saturday

MAY 17
Saturday

MAY 19
Monday

.JUNE 15
'lund ay

Gr:aduation Dance - Matural'na Zabava,
chenko schoor or mffi
Center. Tempo Orchestra. Call- Bohdan

sponsored by the Taras Shev-
p.m., Holy Family Parish
Yasinsky, 2o2/ 287-591s.

ukrainian washi-ngton Federal Credi-t union board meeting, B p.n.,
1eY, 1ot h84-4218 (eves ) '

Holy Tri_nity sponsors church pj-cnic, 16611 N. Hampshire Ave., silver
spring. call Natalie ffialEk;-m-7622-2138.

Easter Sunday
6]ahurec 

=nd



BecomE e l4Er{sEn or 'THE [{ASHINGT0N GR0UP"

THE I^IASHINGTON GROUP, An Association of Ukrainian-American Professionals, with
members throughout the United States, offers professionals an opportunity to
meet and get to know other professionals through a variety of professional,
educational, and sociaL activities. TWG NEI^IS keeps you informed of activities
and information of interest to Ukrainian-Ameriean- professionals. JOIN T0DAY:
Simply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to,

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX LL248
!.{ASH I NGTONT D. C, 2OOO8

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (Home)

FIP.]',!/AGENCY

(office)
(Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

TYPE OF

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

MEMBERSHIP: Full ($s0) Associate (S25) Student 1$10)
(A11 memberships include a year's subscription to TWG NEWS)

THE T{ASHINGTON GROUP
An Arsirtix o{ UfnndurArrion Prtrdtrnrb

P.O. Box 112d8 . l{ashington, D.C. 2mg


